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A. Handsome Line

Photo Albums,

GIFT BOOKS,

lovely par excellence, is the young Duchess
of Leinster. She stands alone."

Tall, slender, stately, calm, with perfect
flhlaeiM., features, she is an aristocrwM
English beauty from crown to toe. Lady
Clara Vera de Vera could not have held
her head more perfectly poised. The
Duchess of Leinster would look a duchess
if selling muslin over a counter.

As Lady llermiono Buncombe, before
her marriage with Lord Kildare, who
afterward succeeded to the title of the
Duke of Leinster, she was the beauty of a
couplo of London seasons. So confident
was she of her charm, however, that her
queenly carriage, the haughty curve of her
lips, the proud, critical gaze of her eyes
won her the nickname of "Lady Admire-M- e

Duncoiube" among the gilded youths,
who were nevertheless her devoted follow-
ers. She is a daughter of the Earl cf Fev-ersha-

and is 25 years of age, iu the ztaitb
of her beauty. Her charity is untiring.
She is a sort of patron saint to hundreds of
working girls she has befriended iu the
most sympathetic, womanly way.

Carmeuclta is tho idol of the hour in
Now York. She made her way to celebrity
and what promises to bo fortune by the
amazing, tortuous shiveringsof her spine.
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all new and latest styles. Also our entire lino of

Ladies, Misses' and Children's Cloaks

in plush fur and cloths. Everything new and
of best workmanship. The above two depart-
ments will be sold out on account of winding
up the estate of Leopold Bloch.

Blocli " Brotliers.
Per S. Bloch,
Per Thereoe Bloch,

Exocutors of L. Bloch
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An Uprising ol the Religiously
Crazed Sioux.

So Says Annah-ha-Mone- y,

Native Sante Preacher.

The Santo Trlle Now Kxclfed Over tho
New Messiah Over 4,000 of tlu Knse- -

buil Indians Now on a Ktainpe Indians
In Indian Territory .Suddenly Heroine
Unruly Whi-- XVlnt Iecorat!ons.

SAYS IT 'S SURE TO COME.

A Sante lmliuu l'rvaelter'a A low of the
Situation.

Ya.vton, S. Dili;.. Dec. 3. The Haute
Indians are affected with the Messiah
craze. At a council of the Indians held
on Saturday a number of tho more tur-
bulent were conspicuously absent, and
the more conservative men who were
iiresent went bo far as to ask Maj.

to ask the government to issue
arms to them for protection against tho
up-riv- Indians. This is behoved to.be
a ruse to allay any fears of the agent
and at the tame time secure arms. Maj.
Helving says the Santes are displeased
with the dilatory manner in which the
government is delivering annuities.

Annah-ha-Mone- a .native Sante
preacher, who was Little Crow's chief
adviser and the hading spirit in the
Minnesota massacre, says that nothing
cau . avert an uprising of tho up-riv-

Sioux. If the government attempts to
disarm them this fall they will fight,
and if not disarmed they will certainly
take to the warpath in tie spring.

IN THEIR WAR PAINT,

II menial Keport Hrouht to Pine Khlge ly
a Government Scout.

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 3. A special from
Fine Ridge Monday night brings an un-
usual report of a government scout
who has iust left a hostile camp. This
one claims that he found quite, a band
of Indians on Fas and Black Pipe
creeks in warpaint and with pickets,
posted, 't here is nothing to verify his
etoiy. Tho Indians having drawn their
rations are leaving quietly for their
villages.

Dr. MeGilbcuddy started for his home
in Rapid City' Monday. U en. Brooke
issued warning to cattlemen to get their
herds oil the reservation aiid out of the
way of marauding Indians.

IruKK'ctH of u llliznril.
Monday it was snowing at the agency

mid there was every prospect of a good
blizzard. At army headquarters here it
is given out that the Sixth cavalry and
Seventeenth infantry, en route to the
Sioux reservation, have been recalled
and will return to their stations. A
portion of tho Second infantry will be
held at Pino Ridge this winter.

ON A STAMPEDE.

lloscbutl Indians Kmboldoned by the
Military' luuctivlty.

Pine Ridok Ahency, S. Dak., Dec.
The stampede of Rosebud Indians

is now complete. Emboldened by the
inactivity of tho military, tho Sioux
from tho old Spoiled Tail agency have
crossed White river and are moving
north along the stream to the hills.
The redskins aie so near tho Bad lands
it would not take them long to get into
the barren fastnesses at the first ap-
proach of the troops, and by traveling
slowly along the river they can get good
grazing for tlieir stock. Little Wound
is not with the party, which is now re
ported to lie 4,lffl strong, the troops
have not yet received orders to move on
the marauders.

REINFORCEMENTS

6ont to the Frontier From David's Island,
New York.

New York. Dec. 3. Lieut. Anderson.
of the Sixteenth United States infantry,
left tlio recruiting station at David's
Inland Mondav uiiht with sixty-fiv- e

soldiers bound for the frontier, where
Hey will join the Peeond and iMgiitu

nt h urt Robinson. .Neb. Orders
were received from the war department
late Sunday to get the regiment ready
for i'ervice in the Indian campaign.
T he soldiers, who are nearly all recently
nliKtiil moil do Tit.f 1 lm i lwir ilmifi-M-- .

ous detail and some of them swore they
would desert before reaching their desti
nation. Another detachment will be
etaitedon Saturdav.

IN INDIAN TERRITORY.

ItedKkins Suddenly llccouie Idou and
Show lloKtjlil.V.

GfTHEiE, O. T., Dec. 3. Telegrams
were received here Monday that at
Ponca, north of here, near the Cherokee
strip, the Indians have suddenly be-

come very vicious and are showing hos-

tility. They are dancing, and the sta-
tion agent, section hands and other in-

habitants of the place will be compelled
to vacate if the Indians continue tlieir
menacing actions. For several days
many l arties have passed through this
place en r.mte north, and it is supposed
this is the cause of the trouble at Ponca.
Capt. Cavananfth is ready to serve at a
moment's notice with his troops.

BLAMED DRINK FOR IT.

1:1Uh Miller Jlmiged Ht oliiinlnu for
Killing Hi Sistrr-in-Ii-

Cou vinrs, ).. Pee. 8. Ellis Miller,
the Union county murderer, was exe-

cuted at the penitentiary annex Monday
night. The crime wai committed near
Marvsville, Jan. 1(1 last, when he shot
ami killed his sitter-i- n biw, Mis. Liiima
.lohnsoii. Miller hail iH'en accustomed
to beat Ids wife until some time previ-
ous to the murdi-r- . White Cap called
at his houe one evening, took him out

nd fcave him a severe Hogging. Miller
pwore vengeance against his wife, Mrs.
Johnson and others. On the day of the
murder he met Mr". Johnson in the
road and deliberately shot her. Miller
Monday afternoon wrote a long letter
to the governor, lagging for an exten-
sion of time or commutation on the
ground that lie was drunk at the time
le commute" Tne m:mior ana am nor

know what he was doing. AH appeals
wrrr ignored. M'lVr was cheerful and
sjient the idternoon and evening taking
have of friends and relatives.

Saraxac Lake, N. Y.. D.t. 8. The
thermometer 'lues. lav morning reirw--

An Alleged XI White Capped at
Nevada, Mo.

Nevada, Mo Dec. 3. Late, Sunday
night Robert Corry was taken out of
the city cplaboose by four masked men
and carried to the outskirts of the town,
where he was most outrageously
whipped with hickory withes, over one
hundred blows being laid across his
naked back and shoulders. When re
leased he was covered with blood, aiid
innumerable welts shoved the severity
Ot his punishment. Lorry was incarcer
ated for wife-beatin- and the vigilants
said they whipped mm tor this and also
for being a Fmkerton detective and cor
respondent of a Kansas City newspaper,
Corry says he is a regularly ruthorized
Piflkerton detective and will have his
assailants arrested and punished. His
wife denies that he had ever whipped
ner.

HiiHpeeted of Murder.
Logan, O., Dec. 3. Sunday night Dep-

uty Sheriff Bob Davy, Court Constable
Hilas Chilcote and Billy Napier, of a
detective agency ot Charleston, W. Va.,
arrested and brought to Logan, on the
affidavit of Billy Napier, M. D. Mills
and Ham lies, charged with the murder
of John Krimm last September. Mills
was arrested with Jim Black and the
notorious George Blackburn soon after
the murder. Black and Mills were re
leased for want of evidence. Blackburn
is still in jail. Black has not yet been
rearrested, but will ho soon, lies has
served a term in the penitentiary. The
matter is now before the grand jury.
The officers think they have the right
parties this time, including Blackburn.

8ixt--Si- llomeH nnd Milieu Roasted.
St. Lous, Dec. it. At an early hour

Sunday morning lire was discovered m
the stables of the Jefferson barracks,
and berore it could be controlled sixty
six horses and mules were roasted to
death, the stables were considerably
damaged and all ttie provender destrov
ed. The total loss is placed at 1B,0!K).

The sentry who was on guard at the
time of the origin of the fire was placed
under arrest, to ba court-martiale- d at
earliest convenience. The cause t the
tire is unknown, hut is supposed to be
the work of an incendiary.

Champioindii p ItilMiirdK.
New Yokk, Dec. !), Monday night

at Chiekermg hall, Jacob Schaoier
played an 800-poi- game of billiards for
the championship ot the world, a cnu
emblematic, of the same, and $1,000 a
side, with George F. Slosson. Slosson
seemed nervous at the start and was
unable to handle the balls effectively
until Schaeler had such a start that it
was impossible to catch him. Among
the great runs were two by Schaefer of
i2o and 80 and two by Slosson of w and
51). the hnal score was Schaefer S00,
Slosson 000.

Freemasonry Aiuoiifr Chinese.
Indianapolis, Dec. 3.. Sain Ling,

grand master of the Chinese Freemason
society, with headquarters at San Jb ran
Cisco, came Here and estatmsned a
branch of his order, and Monday after-
noon he was banqueted by the Chinese
residents, ire carries his credentials on
a silver medal as big as a tin plate. The
lodge here was instituted with twenty- -
three mem tiers, every Chinaman save
two joining. Sam Wag was elected
Klom Uapi (master.) Sam Ling leaves
for Cincinnati to institute a lodge
there.

Hessian Fly Hurting; Kaunas Wheat.
Topeka, Kan., Dec. 3. --Secretary

Mohler, of the state board of agricul-
ture, has received reports that the hes-sia- n

fly is doing considerable damage to
wheat. Ho has requested Professor
Snow, of the state university, to inves-
tigate the matter and report as soon as
possible. "The fly seems to have ap-
peared in all sections of the btate. " says
Secretary Mohler, "and is especially bad
in tho wheat sown early. If warm
weather continues the damage will be
serious, but a cold snap will save the
crop."

A Ouartette of Slain.
Bastrop, La. , Dec, 3. A messenger

from Oak Eidge reports a serious shoot-
ing affray there Saturday night. Two
men named Whitney and Shanks got
into a difficulty with Bart Oiudner, and
after they were separated the constable
with a posse undertook to arrest Whit-
ney and Shanks, and upon their refusal
to surrender a general fusillade took
place, and it is reported that Whitney
and Shanks were, both killed, together
with two other men who had joined
them.

Fell Dead on a Knot.
PAni't-AH- , Ky., Dec. 3. William May-lie- e,

a tinner, fell dead hero Monday
while at work on the roof of the Ger-
man Lutheran church. He fell at tho
comb, and did not roll off. Maybee was
single and alnnit 85 years old, a Cana-
dian, and has been here but a year. He
has a brother in Pullman, III., but all
other relatives are in Canada. The
coroner's verdict was heart disease.

Cuban lianditx.
Havana, Dec. 3. Senor Antonio

Vento, the owner of the Caniacho es-
tate, has been kidnaped near Batabano,
thirtv-tive- - miles from this city, by
bandits. Troois were sent in nursuit of
the outlaws. The soldiers came upon
the band twice and shots were ex-
changed, but up to last reports Senor
Vento had not been rescued.

Kurd Losing IIU Weight.
New oith, Dec. 3. Sued is still

steadily 1 sing weight. His weight
was 116? pounds on Monday
morning. The lines in his face null
around Ins mouth are deepening, and
his eyes are taking a wistful ami anx-
ious expression as his fast lengthens
out. Latterly he has remained in bed
until no:m.

Knnker I min ted.
Gltiirie. O. T. Dec. 3. J. M. Rags-dal- e,

president of the Commercial bank,
which suspended some time ago, wan
indicted by the grand jury Monday nnd
is now i nder arrest. He is charged
with accepting deposits when ho knew
the bank was insolvent and with otl.er
wise violating banking laws.

Four Meet and Curie,
Fort Smith, Ark.. Dec. 3. Four men.

two on a side, met on the highway ne..r
Waldron. Monday, and fought with
knives. One of the men, named Gil-lum- ,

was cut Feriuuslv acr.ws the tu ck
and he will die, 1'wo otheis. T m
Hammond anil hi son, are badly cut.

l?imranf Ine Halted.
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 3. Pursuant

to the govirnor s proclamation tne quar- -

1 1

Great Strike of Alabama Coal
Miners Goes lulu Effect.

About 6,000 of the 8,000 Man
Employed Quit Work.

Report Current That the Men are narked
tTp by FeniiMylvania Iron Mauufaeturers
W ho Want to Force a Shut Down of the
Southern Furnaces Pluoes to Be Killed
AYlth Negroes Notes.
Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 3. The

strike of the coid miners of this state
went into effect Monday, but all the
men did not go out as expected. About
6,000 of the 8,000 quit work. The mine
operators say they will fill the places
with negroes. The only sensational
feature of the strike is a report that it
was brought about by the efforts of the
Penusj-lvani- a iron manufacturers who
want to cause a shut down of the fur-
naces in this district, and it is claimed
that these iron men have promised the
miners strong financial support in the
event of a prolonged strike.

OBJECT TO A REDUCTION.

About 800 Miners Quit Work at Clarks
burg, W. Va.

W. Va-.-, Dee. 8. Tho
miners employed by the MonongaheU
Coal and Coke company struck Monday
against a decrease of five cents a ton in
pay. About t)0U men stopped work.
This is a great mining region, and there
are indications that the strike will be-

come general. The men we orderly,
and no trouble is expected.

They (iet the Columbus Scale.
Di'vuoiN, 111., Dec. a. At the meet-

ing of a. 500 coal diggers and mine labor-
ers held M' nday at Locust grove, it
was decided to order all employes to
keep away from the coal mines until .

tho increase of wages asked was al-

lowed. After a meeting of operators
the Jupiter Mining company and Bailey
mid Brawning Mining company an-

nounced that the t'olmubus scale would
be paid. This virtually settles, the
stii':e.

. Federated Kailroad Employes.
EnroiiiA, Kan., Dec. 8. A large

mteling of the Federated Association
of Railroad Employes societies took
place here Monday, which was ad-
dressed by ('. W. Howard, of Toledo,
O., grand chief conductor of North
America. Alter the union meeting,
Senate division, Brothorho'od of Itaii-roa-

Conductors, was organized.
Two Thousand Shoemaker Out

KorHKSTKR, N. Y Deo. 8. The
en at slice lockout went into effect
Monday ' morning. Two thousand
woikiuen weie thrown out of employ-
ment.

UTAH IN THE SULKS.

Her Congressional Delegate) 8ays Shs
Won't Come In.

Washington, Dec, 3. Delegate
Caine, the tall and handsome repre-
sentative on tho floor of the house of the
wayward Mormon brethren in Utah,
says that that territory will no longer
ask for admittance into the union as a
state. He says that the good people out
there feel that they have been shabbily
treated and they have figuratively got
their (lander up and will jog along in
their own way until the United Htates
gets sorry and, dropping on its knees,
begs them to plea-- e come and be a
state.

Utah seems to be situated something
like the very wicked man, who, after
death, was refused admittance into both-th-

abodes of the spirits. The Lord re-
fused him and even the devil didn't
want him around. Utah has been

refused admittance into the
union of states by the Hejmblican party,
because of its sinfulness, and now the
Democrats have gone back on it. At
least that is what Elder Caine says. Ho
declares that he and his people are mad
at both parties and will ask no more
favors of either.

TUESDAY IN CONGRESS.

Senate.
Washington, Dec. 3. Amonp tho

various communications and petitions
presented and referred were numerous
petitions for tho amendment of the
tai iff bill by providing for the rebate on
manufactuied tobacco, and one from an
old ladv in Vermont, 105 years of age.
with photograph attached, asking for
peii'ion. ,

At 2 o'clock Mr. Hoar moved to lay
aside the nnfinb he 1 business and pro-
ceed with the consideration of the elec-
tion bill. The motion was agreed to by
a p.'rty vote.

flcrlise.
Mr. Ilariner, of Pennsylvania, pre-

sented the petition of citizens of Phila-
delphia in favor of an amendment to tho
MeKinley bill, allowing a rebate on un-
broken packages of smoking tobacco and
snuff. Keferred.

In the house tho senate bill referring
to the court of claims the claim of the
Chesapeake female college for property
destroyed during the war, was passed.

l l Out of Seven Lmt.
Evansville, Ind., Dec. 3. Shortly

after 3 p. in. Monday a skiff containinu;
feven men was capsized by swells from
Ihe steam; r Evansville, and five weio
drowned, two barely escaping with their
lives. Ihe men were going to the Ken-
tucky shore to work on a farm when the
accident recurred. The five men
drowned weie colored, end tlieir bodies
have not yet lx-e- recovered.

Mysterious Chicago Murder.
Owaoo, Dec. 8. William Sennott, a

switchman, was fonnd lying dead early
Tuesday morning on the feidt'walk in
front of a saloon in what is known an
the levee district Three men and a
woman were arrested iu the saloon on
Mispicion of having murdered him.

?l)?xard hi Nova Hrntia.
Halifax, N. a. Dec. 3. A rll..nt

wind and rain storm prevailed all .Sun-
day night, anil Monday . morning
turned into a blixrard.. Hnow has ls ti
falling heavily all day. Train are de-

layed and telegraph communication ht
interrupted.

l ife Convict .

Kisu Sino. N. Y.. Doc. 3. Edward
Holland, a life convict, who was een-tenc- ed

to Hmg prison in yTM for
murder, was liln ratnl M nday on s
pardon from Governor lull.

aiX WOMEN KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

FOP; THEIR GLORIOUS BEAUTY.

No Rank In life Has a SfouopoVv u
X,bvellnos A Iteucer and a DuchoM
Alike .Superb in Form and Feature.
Some Queenly Vaees.

CopjTight by American Press Association.
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MliS. FERDINAND YZNAGA.

Venus is the accej)ted type of a perfect
woman. She embodies symmetry .smooth-
ness, form, delicacy in perfection.

It is easy for the fairest to fall short ol
that ideal m bodily proportion, but facet
more beautiful smile under the skies ol
many lands. The coloring, variety and ex-
pression which her marble features neces
sarily lack are found wherever there is a
lovely, ''God blessed," living face.

Here are a few chosen almost at random
from a heap of distracting photographs
where each one seemed lovelier than its
neighbor.

As an ideal American beauty Mrs. Ferdl
nand Yznaga, formerly Mabel Wright, it
a perfect example. She is slender, graco
ful, purely blonde, with a dark shudiug ol
brows and lashes, and is delicately colored
like a flower. She possesses, too, the mo-
bility of expression, tho irresistible sparkla
which adds such a charm to the faces ol
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MI.LK. TniiO.
American women, oven where the features
are insignificant. Her history has a pi-

quancy, showing that even hi money wor
shiping, commercial Now York a beautiful
face may sometimes prove a passport to a
fortune.

She wag the daughter of an artist in com
fortable circumstances, but outside the pale
of society, when a rieli, aristocratic young
man crossed her path Bud promptly fell in
love with her. He managed to get her an
invitation to some prominent, exclusive
social event, among tho "Four Hundred,"
and under the chaperonage of a society
leader. Her beauty did the rest. The
obliging young man was exiled to Europe
by his parents to forget the girl whose only
fortune whs her face, but she became the
fashion. No marshaling of the social world
in town, at Newport, or Tuxedo was com-
plete without this rose of a girl. Last fall
she married Ferdinand Yznaga, the brother
of the Duchess of Manchester, better known
by her fornir title of Lady Mandeville,
and is now abroad.

A really beautiful French woman is a
rarity. One writer says: "The women of

iV- - ff,,
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THE DLTI1KSS Of LEINSTER.

France are tho ugliest in tho world." Bui
it is generally conceded that what they
lack in regularity of feature and purity of
complexion is atoned by the grace, the ea- -

it, the eloquence of expression which
make them the most dangerous coquette
under the sun.

Mile. Theo may be taken as the typical
Parisienuo. Hef success in opera bouffa
has been enormous. The Mexicans weut
wild over her and crowned her with a
chaplet of gold laurel leaves. In New York
she never tripped down to the footlights:
without hearing the plaudits of a crowded
house. She won all hearts and hy F Not
by her singing, for Theo baa scarcely more
voice than a , but by the winsome
coquetry of her French face.

She smiles almost continually, but It is
not a stereotyped grin, like the usual aein-blanu- o

of simulated mirth. It Is chance-
ful, flashing, full of diablerie, insinuating,
confidential, a smile which has cajoled the '
gold into Theos greedy littla hands la the
most wonderful way.

"I saw many beautiful women in Eng-
land, and many blue eyed, pink cheeked,
Tlgorous, tennis plajing girls," snidChauu-oe- y

Dcpew last summer on his return from
.broad, "but .lower of tiers all, tha matj

I will sell
j sets from 25

Sheisthe queen of a concert hall which her
wonderful dancing has transformed into a
fashionable for tho time beinu. and
she diuices at private parties for society, at

T

CACMUNCITA.

a magnificent cost to them. The size of
her little foot, her untamed grace, tho

of motion, tho language of her lan-
guishing dark eyes have inspired news-
paper paragraphs many a time and oft
since sho first shivered and swayed before
astonished New Yorkers on the stage at
Niblo's.

Never since tho great Taglionl 11 rod
Thackeray's heart has there been such a
dancer. Not only feet and toes, but every
inch of her body becomes instinct with
life. With arms swaying above hor head
like a Nautch dancer's, with fluttering
fingers and eyes mirroring every phase of
her intoxicating motion she becomes a
sprite instead of an every day rouiig
woman.

So recently has she left her native town
of Malaga that English is still almost an
unknown tongue to her. Her face Is dis-

tinctly Spanish. It is not In perfect pro
portion, but she may be called a beauty
nevertheless by right of her wonderful
eyes, teeth, smile, tho warm, dusky tints
of her satiny skin, her agile, shapely figure,
and above all her Inimitable grace, which
remains a vivid memory with every one
who sees her.

Vienna, accordina ' to Richard Grant
White and other tourists, can boast of

5w

MISS SIKUTUNS.

more beautiful women than any other city
In the world. They have the smallest
wrists and ankles, tho most admirably
turned necks, and when they dance

No rain upon an Easter day
U bail so fair a eight.

Here is a picture of a beautiful Vlennalso:
Standing, sitting, leaning; sad, smiling or
simply meditative; arrayed in a variety of
chic costumes; smoking a cigarette, peep-
ing over a mask, etc., she has challenged
comparison with every fresh rival. A few
years since she won a $o,(KX) prize at a beau-
ty contest. Then she was simply Miss Mor-

tens, "to fortune and to fame unknown."
After that she became a fixed star in the
theatricnl firmament, and U now an actress
at the Eden theatre, ia l'aris.

She is a distracting beauty, perhaps Lba
most beautiful woman in Europe. Her
hkin shows the smooth, dead white of the
magnolia blossom, a tint seen to pei foo-tio- ii

among the Austro-Hungnrian- An
oriental languor softens her large, whits
lidded eyes. She is tall, of generous build
and very graceful.

This photograph of Marie Bashklrtneff
shows her as she was only a few month

r.'i Zm. .
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before she died. She was beautiful, sb
o frankly telLs n in the wonderful Joup-ui'- J

Hue left behind, lint she was mora
than beautiful, for her face it siarked by
power. Evelyx ilAlXouc

to $2.00. A
SX Hi' IJ' fili r coreet

cents, a good one
w hy for 50 cents, a

very good otic for
75 cents. Alsp
Fino French Wo- -

( ven Corset
tho ehcapes
tho finest.

Come and sou my all wool Dross Goods, goods which you al-

ways pay 35 or 40 cents ?'or, you can now get them in plain and all
colors, stripes and plaids, for 27 cents.

No use paying !?12 or $V) for a business euit when I. will sel
you a better one for 10. Come in and see if it is so or not.

I can show you tho prettiest line of Men's and Youth's pants
you ever inspected, and for less money.

Reefers, Blazers and all new stylo jackets in all new colors at
lowest prices.

Don't buy your blankets, comforts and quilts before you see
and prico mine. It will certainly bo to your interest to do to.

A look at my Carpet Department will convince you that I can
Hiiit you in Body and Tapestry Brussell, 2 and ly all wool car.-pet- s,

rugs, oil cloths. Prices always lowest. Department on first
tloor.

Tho Colobratod

Eureka - Shirt,
Laundried and Unlaundried,

BEST -:- - SHIRT -:- - IN -:- - AMERICA

Prices, 50c, 75c. and $1.00.

PLEATED BOSOM, OPEN BACK

AND OPENFRONT.
L1 TRADI MARK f

tftvd 14 degree lero at ihe signal nntine against the cotintrii-- sonth of
service station lu re, U ing the lowet here w:i raised Monday, and the

ever recorded at this statiou at tion vs turned oven to the keeptr fu
this time of tha year, j the winter.


